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therefore, from one chief security against speculative delusion, the PhilOS0 '
phers of France, in their eagerness to escape from what they deemed a suP'er

stition of the priests, flung themselves head<>ng into a superstition of the laW'
yers." Few will disagree with the remarks of the learned writer of thuenoc
before us, when hie says :"That the student of comparative jurisprudch ha
can no longer negleet the remarkable legal system of the Hebrews, v hich the
its rise before the beginning of the Roman law, and which still regulae
life and conduct of several millions of men in our own day.'

POular Science Quartery. September, 1896, (;inn & Companly, &

Tremont Place, Boston. rsn

This num-ber contains various articles o)f special interest at the Prst

time, as follows : Tlrade Union l)erocracy, Agricultural I)isconten f re
Silver and Wages, Silver and Commerce, After Effects of Free Coina-
History of English Law. This quarterly is conducted with mnarked abilitY-

Littell's Living Age (Boston, U.S.) getil
Trhe publishers announce certain "iNew Features,") which wi girs of

enhance its value in the eyes of every intelligent reader. The 6atr
these wiîî appear in a November issue-to be continued m()onthly thereaftp
in the form of a large supplement containing three departmenitS, naijne ' f ed

ings from American Magazines, Readings from New Books, and a List of h

prokmisedthe Mentho

We are prmsdalso during the coming year, occasional tasain
noteworiy articles from the French, German, Spanish and Italian reVieWS an

magazines.tedO
With these improvements and its reduced price, $6 a year insea O

The Living Age must beconie more popular than ever.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

THARCL-A rather startling proposition of law i . en eswife to g
recent decision of an Australian Chief justice, that dultin oer (if any).

on the stage amounts to conduct conducing to lier subsequent "uTer cas a
The Sydney Law Chronice comments thereupon as follows:Tecg

themandtate d>P
th or ar n thaemmer t mely agnor have been taoC ,

good deal by classes of society ta omryinedhiisnd aotî
fession itself nwbids fair to be classed as a liberal and learned peo on
While the decision stands, actors must consider themselves as beiflgPe e
whorn the law regards as extremely possible parties to a divorce suit, and 01

exPects that a syndicate will be shortly formed to interven Moreto Cr i
against this sweeping attack on the morality of the 'profession?' jr tg
the Chief justice take judicial cognizance of the moral turpitude Of thCa
or had he evidence of it, and if so, when and how ?"


